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twd agriculturists wereiicaiight with
this bait In tirown County and that
one of them avo up 320 Others de- -

ciaro hotly that they VI11 riot pay but
they will make a fight in the courts-- - - n V- -

COMPLAINTS- - MANV AND --VARtEDi

Complete Harmony rfad to Obtain
In Organizations i K

All clubs said tno seeretarykeep
complaint books aridBqrne pfthe corn
pfalntsse down in them are H unny
in our bookj yesterday a member coin--
plained that the hot water was al
ways cold and moreover ttieranever
was any

AyioyeUst last weoknad the norye
to complafrirthatihlsSTast riew noifel
hadnt been added to the club library
jYouug swells sometimes complain

about ho club wines and cigarettes
andxleurBjn order to introduce brands
tbStithyiBrotdntIngfor on the sly

Sometimes anonymous scandal soils
the complaint books pages Thus last
year appeared this entry about a very
popular member

Maj Hawkins is flirting with too
many of ourlVes By the way tie
still owes that tenner Ke knowB to
whom

HOME RECIPE FOR COLDS

OWIH treak Up a Cold In 24 Houra or
Cure Any Cough That Is Curable

Mix halt pint of good whisky with
two ounceB of glycerine and add one
halt ounce Concentrated oil ot pine
The bottle is to be well shaken each

rtlme and used it doses bf ateaspoonf
ful to a tabiespooniui every xour
hours The Concentrated oil of pine
comes in one half bunco vials packed
securely in tin screw top cases which
are Intended to protect it from light and
retain all the original ozone It Is a
product ot the laboratories ot the

i Globe Pharmaceutical Co of Dayton
Ohio and is guaranteed under the Na-

tional
¬

Pure Food and Drug Act Dont
use bulk oil ot pino or imitations ot
Concentrated They are insoluble and
work havoc to the1 kidneys Any drug¬

gist has tho Concentrated oil of pine

Second Hand Goods
I dont think it is So nice to have a

truthful child- - said Bher Not so
truthful a child as my neighbor has
across the hall The other morning I
missed my paper that Is left at my
door I knocked and asked her It she
had seen it She said no but her
small son aged five ran to the table
and got it and brought it to me

MHerer hesald mamma took It to
read it but you can have it She is
through withlt now

Laundry wbrk at home would be
jriuch niore flajlsfactbry If the7 right
otarcn were usea ia oraer iu nv ws
desired stiffness it ia usually neces--

Tary1 to use bo much starch that the
beauty and fineness of thefabrio--- i

hidden behind a paste ot varying
thickness which not only destroys the
appearance tbut- alBO affects the wear ¬

ing quality 61 the goods Thlfl- - trou
ublecan bo entirejysbvercoino byruslng

Deflanco Btarch as it can beapplled
much morothlnlybecauso ot Its great ¬

er strength than other makes

Galen jr-- Quit thevJob
I Hbyt long aye you beenherat
iaajcea avpnysician wnen nis hiuo w

flceyann6unccdtiiBjntentlonbtre- -
Blgnibe-Jr8Job- -

Six months replied the boy
And j4u pK llWthetdoctor busl- -
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- ErjesldejitoffottjlbfthoJStandard Oil Com-- wh1ehtreceircB Its Whiting freight from tho upon President Moffett to furnish evidence of
panybf Indiana Ttiq nublljcatldn of ttiis tin- - BeifcLlne at Etolton The formor practice now their wrong doing may be irtterpreted as a do--

Bori4 IVlSjpfflciaily Blvonout wasdelayedev- - discontinued ln filing tariffs was to make mand for an elaboration of the obvious but
irttliweeks for buslfless reasons becauselt ttiem read from a nolnt on the line of thefil-- the fict that a ratebonk coitalnlne thesa

f iWagriot deemed advlsablo to further excite it was also general to state on freight fates for other shippers was offered in
the publle mind1 which was profoundly dis the same sheet thatthe tariff would apply to evidence during the trial and ruled out by
turbedi by tho crisis Now that the storm other pcTnts e g Whiting The Chicago Judge Landis was kept out of sight Presi--
clouds have rolled by however tho Commls- - Eastern Illinois followed this practice in filing dent Moffett would not course accept tho
sloner rushes again into Iho fray its rate from Dplton and- - making a noto on invitation of the grand Jury although ho might

Onr readers remember thai tho chlof nolnts shcei that is annlled to WhitlneThls was have been nardoned If had referred them
in tho defencodf thostandard Oil Company as in 1895 when this method filing tariffs waa to various official investigations by tho Inter--
presented hy President Moffett were 1 that In common use
the date six cents onjollfrom whiting to
East St Louis has been issued to the Standard
Oil Company as the lawful rato by employes
of ibe Alton 2 that the rato on file
wlththelntorstate Commerce Commission was

Now let us in what way
shipper of oil could and deceived by
tho that Eastern Illinois
had a rate reading from Whiting

that conceal- -

a class and not a commodity rate neyer being ment is motive for such a circuitous uo of B enllre PrPerty because its
luiBuueu u uppiy iu o v uiul oil niraugement I e that this method of fllinEsmppea m large quanmies between tho rate wna ntendcd to laleaa intending

East St Iuls the East--and over Chicago cotnpotitora ot standard Oil Company
9 Buoso such Prospective refiner had up
Which has been filed wth the Interstate Com- - pIled to the Intetfl Commerce Commissionmerce Commission as lawful rate and 4 for th frnm rMfntin in f af

-

tVilli1 ttin lCnnrlJtA n ll nrnn nnllAl f r9 W O jm ftim Awuia- Ullurra vlj ii i over the Chicago
Ijiuuiuuu tu luwiui mica uu uiiici uuiuuiuui

Illinois he would
hoan Ihn n fltnJ

ties these of similar char- -Tplnts a with the commission by this company was GViactennnd of sreater value such for examnle t n j t
as linseed oil the lawful rato on which was w infnrmo ir ioi - aia w

calling

cents President Moffett stated tnIa already rate applied throughout Corporations and Judge Landis Neither
thousands M freight had been sent by Chicago So that whether he wished on od wren by Mr Smith that lnde- -

pendent oil whom hetlr Tiaii ViVt 1

governedrl to locate Ms plant at Whiting or anywhereubStdntlnllythesamecondUons as else al0Ut under an arrangement of
SifndJari010mpany- - long standlngand which applies to all the in- -

This defence of the Company dustrlal owns fn the neighborhood of Chlca- -
Was widely quoted and has undoubtedly exert-- g0f ho couM have-

-

Ws freIght dellvered over
ed a powerful inffuonce upori the public mind the Belt Line to tho Chicago Eastern 1111- -
jsaturany uno Aomin strauon wnicn lias noIs at Dolton and transnorfed tn finRt at
staked success of its campaign against a rate 6 Where then is be declared by thehlgher court

- a i atne result attacK Oil Company hasbeen chargedits upon nn nnnnimont niM- -
this company endeavors toi offset this influ-- Comoratlnna n a io

v encof and hence new deliverance of Com-

raiaaioner on on
Wo need hardly to point out that his rebut-- Central or Blue Island on the Rock Island

tal argument Is extremely weak although applies throughout Chicago territory to ship
strong no dbiibt as tho Circumstances would ments from any other point in the district
warrant Ho the points tnadeby Presl- - So from fhb Eastern Illinois filing its rate
dent Moffett substantially as follows 1 The from Dolton in to deceive shipper
Standard Oil Company hddatramc department If the Commissioner of Corporations who
arid should have that the six cent rate either betrays his gross Ignorance ot transpor
had not been filed 2 no answer 3 tho hl- - tatlon customs in Chicago territory or
cago Eastern Illlnolsjate was a secret rate on tho public Ignorance of these customs to
because it read not from Whiting but from deceive tho public too apt to accept unqucs
Eolton which is described as a vlllago of tlonlngly every by a Govern- -

about 1500 population Just outside of merit official as necessarily true as
Its only claim to is that it has been for
many years the point of origin for this and
similar secret rates The Commissioner ¬

In describing- this rate that there was a
note attached stating that tho r to could also- ii1Mn i

sumpress om b- - - witn ipi irirr n Jstatement of the of Corpora- - worth more mnTf
tlons a conclusive of what is evi
dently recognized the strongest rebuttal
argument advanced by the Standard

In fact Is weak and Inconclusive
remainder his argument The lines of
Chicago Eastern Illinois do not run

The Ruling Patston
Mammy Liza has lived with the

fambly long enough to acquire
words and which used at

hand are sometimes fatal to
family gravity Recently a mem-

ber
¬

of little circle had occasion to
call for the surrey from
ther livery stable After waiting a
long while the order was repeated
with no immediate result Mammy
having beard the conversation and
knowing Impatience ofi her mis ¬

tress expressed herself thus
JHuh Deys fesno use counHnon

llbery stable folks deyfa bo dll

Sheer white goods any fino
jwash foods when new owe much of
their attractiveness to way they
are- laundered this being done in a
manner enhance their textile beau
ty Home laundering would equal-
ly

¬

satisfactory If attention waB
given to starching essential
being good Starch which has sufficient
strength to stiffen without thickening
the goods Try Defiance and
you will bo pleasantly surprised the
improved appearance of your work

for Murphy
Mr Murphy 01 want to buy a pair
gloves

Clerlr Heres BomethIng I believe
will you- - a suede glove

Mr rMurpbyNlyer TiegorraJ 01
- JlTI tJ- - it l 1awant irmu KiuvefJit ovrnuu kmjvuv m
dadef Kansas City J
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from Dolton on the Eastern Illinois or Chap
the Alton Harvey the Illinois

answers far
order tho

known

made
Chicago

ad-

mits

second

horse

the

Utante

proper

Starch

TJmeB

misled

in the present Instance a careful examination
Bhows these statements to bo false

Tho final point made by Moffett
thatother commodities of a character Bimllar
to oil were carried at lower rates than

a
tne

was
a Commerce
oil and ho makes much of tho failure of
President Moffett to produce before the grand

evidence alleged illegal
which Standard Oil official said that other

The Reason for Marrying
They say tie married her for

money
And what did he do she lout

her wealth
He lost reason Harvard

Lampoon

What you cannot avoid to
bear True happiness Is cheap dld wo
but apply to tho right for

Hytcho

Many Old People Suffer from
Bronchial Affections particularly at
this time of Browns Bronchial
TrocbeB give relief

What a man thinks he knows about
women a knows he doesnt
know

Dont worry about your complexion
take Garfield Tea the Herb laxative and
blood purifier improvement be
cen in a week

Its a sweeping to say that
a broom sweeps clean

FILES CURED IN O TOl DATS
PAZO OINTMENT lgtiuaJtMd to core aor cut
of lujiina Wind Bleeding or protruding Viln la
SloMdariormonex refunded Wc

Its easy for
make a bad break

overago man

Mr Window Soothing Bjxop
for children teethlnit oftena tba carat reduce to
flammatloaauaj cure wind coUo- - JBcabotUe

Talk Is cheap unless a lawyer la
handing out
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the had been guilty
fact these shippers ln--

and elevator men of Chi- -
the grand Jury ln

ingroad and

of

the ho
of

of

the

tho

state Commerce Commission and other de
partments of the Government

WoVcomo back therefore to the conclusion
of the whole matter which Is that the Stand-
ard Oil Company of Indiana was fined an
amount equal to seven eight times the ral- -

the only traffic

relies

Not

Its

much

Jury

OTf

department did not verify tho statement ot
the Alton clerk that the six cent commod-
ity rate on oil had been properly with the
Intcrstato Commerce There is no
evidence and none was introduced at the trial
that any shipper of oil from Chicago territory
had been with by the 18 rato
nor that the failure of the Alton to file Its six
cent rate had resulted in discrimination
against any independent shipper we must

this on the word of tho Commissioner
also that that of

of tons territory- - is the
ot

the

pictures as
being driven out of business by this discrim-
ination ot the Alton could havo shipped all
the oil he desired to ship from Whiting via
D61ton over tho lines of tho Chicago East-
ern Illinois to East St Louis In short Presi

Moffotts defence Is still good and wo
tho 0uls JPredlct wlu 80at of cents

tne trusts oi Theupon im
mpV

the
oraiui
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although
note
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of

Just suit

pell or

President

it

year

or

filed

with all manner ot crimes and
Beginning with tho famous Rice of Marietta
passing down to that apostle of popular liber-
ties Henry Demarest Lloyd with his Wealth
Against tho Commonwealth descending by

stages to Mlsa Tarbells offensive person-
alities we finally reach the nether depths of
unfair and baseless misrepresentation in the
report of the Commissioner of Corporations

Standard has been charged with every
form of commercial piracy and with most of
the crimes on the corporation calendar After
long years of strenuous attack under the
leadership ot tho President of the United
States the corporation is at dragged to
the bar of Justice to answer for its

whole of the Government 13 di-

rected against it and at last we are told tho
Standard Oil Company Is to pay the penalty ot
Its crimes and it is finally convicted of hav
ing failed to verify tho of a rate

forthwith fined prodigious
t2 uiu uiscusses oniy remarKuiat -- rrm wimi in ntr

Commissioner reasonableness of this rate is not ln question law the theft of property
refutation

as
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tho
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dem

In fact

the

to

the first

at
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Chicago

contends

shipper
Chicago

easy

The

question Is whether this rate constituted ehllllng punishablo by death Under the
discrimination as against other shippers of Interpretation of the Interstate law

also
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the

that
her

when

his

learn
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immediate

woman

An will

assertion
new

the to

pain

It

rate

Commission
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any

take

dent

last
misdoings

The

Tho

by Theodore Roosevelt and Judge Kenesaw
Landis a technical error of a traffic official Is
made the excuse for the confiscation of a vast
amount of property
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8H0C8 AT ALL IrPRICCS FOR EVERY
MEMBER OrTHEFAMILY

MEN BOYS WOMEN MI88ES AND CHILDREN

territory

Interfered

Standard

statement

strength

statement
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Pink Eye

t Fever
Bare care ftndpMlttr prerentlr no matter how borsea tnT a are Infected or
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When yoti need jnedlcine for womens ills we urge you earnestly to take Car--
tfdul Gardui 4s a womans medicin-e- It is not for men but only tor sucn women as
sufferfrom the illspecuiiar to1 women Therefore you should take

iPfirii
Ifsiefc has helned others who suffered as vou do Mrs Bettie Arp of
Menln Ga writes Iwas troubled with female complaint for twelve months The

s took Cardui and it saved my life
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